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• NOTE: Percentages may not add to 100% due to rounding.

If a recall election were held for Governor Scott Walker today, would you vote to remove him from office, or would you vote to keep him in office?
  - Remove From Office ...........................................47%
  - Keep In Office .................................................48%
  - Not Sure .........................................................5%
  - Refused .........................................................1%

Some are calling for recall elections for Senate Republicans who sided with the Governor in the budget debate. Do you think the Senate Republicans should be removed from office with a recall election, or do you think they should remain in office?
  - Remove From Office ...........................................35%
  - Keep In Office .................................................53%
  - Not Sure .........................................................11%
  - Refused .........................................................1%

Some are calling for a recall election for Senate Democrats who left the state in opposition to the Governor’s budget proposal. Do you think the Senate Democrats should be removed from office with a recall election, or do you think they should remain in office?
  - Remove From Office ...........................................33%
  - Keep In Office .................................................57%
  - Not Sure .........................................................9%
  - Refused .........................................................<1%